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 Abstract:  Increasing development of civilization encourages the search for modern engineering materials. At present, 
very interesting and promising materials are sintered stainless steels that are considered to be the most rapidly 
developing group of materials, which is related to the demand for materials with good mechanical properties 
and high resistance to corrosive agents. Taking into account sintered austenitic–ferritic steels, it is possible 
to obtain a structure with different proportions of the two basic structural components. The main problem 
limiting the applicability of sintered stainless steels is porosity, which deteriorates not only the strength 
properties but also the usability as compared to their cast and materials after plastic working. Extremely 
valuable factors influencing tribological properties are the chemical composition, proportion of individual 
powders and sintering conditions.

  In this study, the microstructure and tribological properties of sintered stainless steels obtained by sintering 
in different proportions of 316L austenitic steel and 409L ferritic steel were compared. The abrasion wear 
resistance test for individual sintered steels was performed by pin-on-disc method.

 Słowa kluczowe: zużycie tribologiczne, odporność na ścieranie, pin-on-disc test, spiekane stale nierdzewne, metalurgia 
proszków (PM), porowatość, stale austenityczno-ferrytyczne.

 Streszczenie:  Zwiększający się rozwój cywilizacyjny zachęca do poszukiwania nowoczesnych materiałów inżynierskich. 
Obecnie bardzo interesującymi i obiecującymi materiałami są stale spiekane zaliczane do najprężniej  roz-
wijającej się grupy materiałów, co jest związane z zapotrzebowaniem na materiały o dobrych własnościach 
mechanicznych i wysokiej odporności na oddziaływanie czynników korozyjnych. Biorąc pod uwagę spiekane 
stale austenityczno-ferrytyczne, możliwe jest uzyskanie struktury o różnych udziałach dwóch podstawowych 
składników strukturalnych. Głównym problemem ograniczającym możliwości aplikacyjne spiekanych stali 
nierdzewnych jest porowatość, która pogarsza nie tylko własności wytrzymałościowe, ale również użytkowe 
w porównaniu z ich odlewanymi i przerabianymi plastycznie odpowiednikami. Niezwykle cennymi czynni-
kami wpływającymi na własności tribologiczne są skład chemiczny, udział poszczególnych proszków oraz 
warunki spiekania. W niniejszym opracowaniu dokonano porównania mikrostruktury i własności tribolo-
gicznych spiekanych stali nierdzewnych, uzyskanych poprzez spiekanie w różnych proporcjach stali auste-
nitycznej 316L oraz stali ferrytycznej 409L. Badanie odporności na zużycie ścierne dla poszczególnych stali 
spiekanych zostało przeprowadzone metodą pin-on-disc.
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INTRODuCTION 

One of the most modern modifications of stainless 
steel widely used in many industries is sintered duplex 
stainless steel – SDSS. The characteristic feature of this 
group of materials is a two-phase structure consisting 

of ferrite and austenite [L. 1–2]. The sintered duplex 
stainless steels are very attractive materials for numerous 
applications due to their improved high mechanical 
strength, corrosion resistance, and superior weldability 
in different atmospheres [L. 3–7]. The SDSSs can be 
manufactured in very different ways, for example, by 
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mixing ferritic powder with austenite stabilizer element 
powder [L. 8–9], but, in this paper, the authors selected 
powder metallurgy for sample preparation. Powder 
metallurgy has become an excellent alternative to 
conventional steel production methods, allowing for 
large-scale production of complex shape components, 
with great precision in dimensions and surface quality 
even in the case of small components, which significantly 
affects the competitiveness of sintered steel against their 
solid counterparts [L. 10–11]. Powder metallurgy allows 

modifying chemical composition in a very wide range. 
This gives the opportunity to produce duplex steel with  
a very varied microstructure, i.e. the different proportions 
of the individual phases, giving them similar properties 
to austenitic or ferritic steels. Therefore, sintered duplex 
steels can be excellent substitutes for the conventional 
austenitic, ferritic, or martensitic steels used to date  
[L. 12–13]. The main recipient of sintered materials is 
the automotive industry. The use of sintered materials in 
the various industries is shown in Figure 1 [L. 11].

Fig. 1. Relation between surface tension of aqueous solutions of sulfosuccinate 
derivatives as a function of their concentration

Rys. 1.  Zależność napięcia powierzchniowego wodnych roztworów pochodnych 
sulfobursztynianów w funkcji ich stężenia

The crucial role in determining the final 
microstructure of sintered austenitic-ferritic steels, their 
mechanical and utility properties, and the transformation 
occurring during sintering have the chemical composition, 
the proportion of individual powders, and the sintering 
conditions. During the sintering of austenitic-ferritic 
steels, diffusion of Fe, Cr, and Ni occurs. The Fe self-
fusion coefficient in ferrite is, on average, 100 times 
higher than in austenite (1.2 µm2/s and 8.9∙10-3 µm2/s, 
respectively), which accelerates the particle bonding 
process and thus affects the sinter density; the greater 
the proportion of ferritic steel powder, the higher the 
density. The effect of the diffusion of the alloy elements 
by the contact surface of the powder particles of ferritic 
and austenitic steel is the the formation of inter-diffusion 
zones [L. 14–15].

Limitations of the application of sintered steels 
result from the reduced wear resistance [L. 16]. So far, 
the wear of sintered duplex steels has received relatively 
little attention, and most of the available studies 
concern ferritic steels [L. 17–19] or general abrasive 
wear concepts [L. 20]. Abrasive wear of sintered steel 
is a complex process, depending on many factors, 

i.e. porosity, microstructure, hardness, and working 
conditions. For sintered steel, the following wear 
mechanisms may be present:
  – Mechanical: plastic deformation, abrasion process 

associated with the presence of loose particles 
causing scratching, fissuring, machining;

  – Physical: mainly the phenomenon of adhesion, 
consisting in the alternating tearing of particles of 
one material, tacking with the other material and 
rupturing of these joints; and,

  – Chemical: associated with the chemical reactions 
between the friction materials and the medium, e.g., 
oxidation leading to the chipping of the material 
particles [L. 21].
Generally, it can be assumed that a higher degree 

of microstructural inhomogeneity of the sintered  
austenitic-ferritic steels as well as high hardness are 
reflected in a high coefficient of friction and a smaller 
wear of the material [L. 22].

The role of porosity in the process of tribological 
wear is ambiguous [L. 21]. Under friction conditions 
involving lubricants, pores accumulate lubricant, which 
limits the rate of wear of the material [L. 20]. Under 
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dry friction conditions, it is generally assumed that 
steels with lower porosity are characterized by better 
wear resistance. However, the presence of pores may 
reduce the contact load and inhibit the deformation of 
the material in areas around the pores. Pores may also 
play the role of “traps” that accumulate loose particles, 
resulting in a greater contact surface and a slower and 
more uniform wear [L. 21]. In addition, by filling open 
pores with the particles, the material undergoes surface 
“arming,” which limits the plastic deformation and 
further chipping of the particles from the pores around 
the pores. For sintered steels with a small fraction of 
ferritic steel powder whose ductility is close to austenitic 
steel, open pores can be gradually closed with gliding 
due to plastic deformation [L. 22].

MATERIAL AND  METHODS

The specimens for the examinations were made of 
water–atomized commercial powders of 316L and 
409L steels manufactured by Höganäs (Sweden).  
Table 1 presents the chemical compositions of the 
powders. Both powders selected had a nominal particle 
size of 150 µm.

Table 1. Chemical composition of steel powders (%wt.) 
Tabela 1. Skład chemiczny proszków stalowych (% mas.)

The analysis of the microstructure was carried out 
using an Axiovert 25 optical microscope and scanning 
microscope Jeol JSM-6610LV. Vickers methodology 
(with load of 980.7 mN) was used to measure the 
hardness of the sintered duplex stainless steel.

Identification of phase composition was carried out 
using the X-ray diffractometer (Seifert 3003 T–T) with  
a cobalt lamp with characteristic radiation wavelength 
of lcoka = 0.17902 nm. Other parameters are presented 
in Table 3.

Table 2. Percentage contribution of individual powders
Tabela 2. Procentowy udział poszczególnych proszków

Table 3. x-ray diffractometer parameters
Tabela 3. Parametry dyfraktometru

The powders were mixed at different proportions 
of ferritic and austenitic steel powders to give the two 
different series of the samples (see Table 2). The powders 
were compacted with the addition of the Acrawax C 
lubricant at 720 MPa. The molded pieces were heated 
at the temperature of 1250°C for 30 minutes and then 
cooled at the rate of 0.5°C/s. In order to significantly 
limit the oxidation of the batch and protected from 
reduction of the chromium content, the whole process 
was carried out in the reducing atmosphere using 
hydrogen. Tribological properties of obtained samples 
were compared with 100% 316L sintered steel.

The analysis of tribological properties was 
performed using a pin-on-disc type Tester T–0.1M under 
unlubricated sliding contact against the steel ring (HRC 
58–63). The steel specimens had a form of a shank with 
a diameter of 4 mm. The explorations were conducted 
at the constant normal load of 30 N and a sliding 
velocity ~0.15 m/s. The total wear distance was 1 000 
m. The friction force and displacement were recorded 
automatically against time by the tester software.

RESulTS AND DISSCuSION

The microstructures were observed using the 
metallographical sections etched with Nital. Figure 2  
presents the microstructures obtained for sintered duplex 
stainless steels by the optical microscope Axiovert 25.

Figure 3 presents the microstructure of the sintered 
steels obtained by the scanning microscope Jeol JSM 
5400. The analysis of chemical composition for SDSS is 
presented in Table 4.

The microstructure of SDSSs revealed the 
separation of individual phases: austenitic phase (light), 
ferritic phase (dark), and the presence of pores visible 
as black fields. The quantity of individual phases was 
adequate to the quantity of powder used to create the 
sintered steels (Figs. 2 a–c).  

The scanning microscopy studies confirmed the 
presence of ferritic and austenitic phases; however, 
according to Morakotjinda et al. [L. 23], the presence of 
third phase (marked as “N” phase) is revealed. The “N” 
phase is formed on the phase boundaries by diffusion 
of nickel from austenite to ferrite during the sintering 
process. 

The observations have been confirmed by studies 
of chemical composition in individual phases. Phase N 
revealed a higher Ni content compared to the ferritic 
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Fig. 2.  Microstructure of sintered steels: a) 100% 316L , b) 80% 316L + 20% 409L, c) 20% 316L + 80% 409L
Rys. 2.  Mikrostruktura stali spiekanych: a) 100% 316L, b) 80% 316L + 20% 409L, c) 20% 316L + 80% 409L

phase, which remained in strict dependence on the 
amount of added 316L powder.

Hardness measurements were used to evaluate 
mechanical properties. The results represent the mean 
from three measurements (Figure 4). The contribution 
of individual phases has a direct effect on mechanical 
properties of the whole sinter. Hardness tests of each 
sample were conducted for three phases: austenite, 
ferrite, and N phase. 

The results of hardness test correlate with the 
chemical composition obtained for each phase, the highest 
value of hardness was obtained for N-phase, which for 
80% 316L + 20% 409L sinter is 292.4 ± 14.62 HV 0.1.

Table 4. EDx–analysis of chemical composition of the sintered duplex stainless steels
Tabela 4. Analiza składu chemicznego stali spiekanych

Fig. 3.  Microstructure of the surface of SDSSs: a) 80% 316L + 20% 409L, b) 20% 316L 
+ 80% 409L

Rys. 3.  Mikrostruktura stali spiekanych: a) 80% 316L + 20% 409L, b) 20% 316L + 80% 409L

Fig. 4.  Hardness of sintered steels
Rys. 4.  Twardość stali spiekanych
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Results of the analysis of phase 
composition of the sintered duplex stainless 
steel are presented in Figure 5. The phase 
analysis for individual specimens indicated 
the austenitic and ferritic phases with the 
content proportional to the powders used, 
which was confirmed by microscopic 
observations.

The XRD analysis revealed the presence 
of two phases: 
  – The ferritic phase crystallizes in  cubic 

cell with parameters a = b = c = 0.286 nm,  
α = β = γ = 90°, and

  – The austenitic phase FeCrNi crystallizes 
in cubic cells with parameters a = b =  
= c = 0.359 nm, α = β = γ = 90°
The peak intensities obtained on 

diffractograms depend on the amount of 
individual phases in sintered steels. 

As a result of the pin-on-disc test, the 
abrasion resistance of individual samples was 
compared. Figure 6 presents the dependence 
of friction coefficient with time for SDSSs.  
The studies of sintered multiphase steels 
allowed the determination of the tribological 
wear factor (coefficient of friction). The 
results shown in Fig. 6 are characterized by 
the low dispersion of values for each sinter. 
The 80 percent content of the 409L powder 
determines the lower values of the coefficient 
of friction of 20% 316L + 80% 409L sintered 
steel in comparison to other sinters. These 
low values of the coefficient of friction 
for 20% 316L + 80% 409L steel cause an 
increase in abrasive resistance for the entire 
multiphase sintered stainless steel.

Fig. 5.  Sinter diffractograms: a) 80% 316L + 20% 409L, b) 20% 316L + 80% 409L
Rys. 5.  Dyfraktogramy spieków: a) 80% 316L + 20% 409L, b) 20% 316L + 80% 409L

Fig. 6.  The dependence of friction coefficient from time for SDSSs
Rys. 6.  Zależność współczynnika tarcia od czasu dla poszczególnych sta-

li spiekanych
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Average coefficients of friction for individual 
samples are shown in Figure 7.

It is assumed that, the lower the coefficient of 
friction, the greater is the resistance to abrasive wear.  

As a result of the tests, it was shown that 20% 316L + 
80% 409L sintered steel has the lowest coefficient of 
friction (0.52).

CONCluSIONS

In this article, tribological properties of sintered 
austenitic–ferritic stainless steels (SDSSs) are presented. 
Sintered materials were prepared from mixtures of 
stainless steel series 300 and series 400 powders.

Microstructure observations revealed the presences 
of the “N” phase, which is formed during sintering by 
diffusion of Ni into ferrite. This phase is characterized 
by about 40% higher Ni than the austenitic phase and 
is about 30% higher than the ferritic phase. Tribological 
properties of materials depend on the chemical 
composition, the proportion of individual powders, and 
sintering conditions. The study shows that an increase in 
the percentage content of ferrite improve the tribological 
properties of sintered stainless steels, mainly the abrasive 
resistance. This allows for a wider use of these modern 
materials.
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